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jean S6uthern Pleased With Tulsa
But Misses Cowboys and Indians

(Fruit! and lovely wait Jelin Stitht-

rn. her t WO nights' travel

isd midnight arrival itt the city, to

open a foor-da- y estgagentent at the

vnioe,m theater Polity, when dim-

gnerr.I in her apartotenta 'reading

04 II,:terary Ingeml, no, not Vanity

"'n .i,tturday afternoon. So Ns-
tan.
canningt I anti demure mhe wam, with-

ti so mentoble anti unaffected, that
wae bard to keep In mind that

atintie,04 was the amportant thing
of 1,. hour.

h it " ohn begg1
114, horrid in talk about ente'is melt

e feet I inch talland don'tIra
target the on inch. and weigh it:111

to,t, I gained that Imo half
pound in San Antonio just lamt week.
! am 19 Venni Old WO nnt married;
t ran drive a car and I adore to ride
lior.ehark. I !Ike catm and horses
,,,,ver$ thing. bull that enough about
myor!f

Mims Sothern was persuaded that
that was a mond beginmog lout her
satuirerm wanted to hear more.

Ilea Admirer In Tubot,
"Vdtleit rentinths me." oho maid.
hAt 1 hare got enine raily truly

teimirerm tinning the girls in Ttlima
for have received Rome delikittful
'ette'4 frem a dozen or more anti l

lop, I dropping them a card whiin
!itn here, for !home lettere weresoich
trien,1:, true-blu- e (mem."

u,4 sothern reaelied Tulea eitrIV
Astur.lt AcentElptinied
nr ohe, J. bldwin Liebman of
.,e rok. and underwent the ummil
1,rtrefort of finding r0011111. PrOM

lere ,!10, goem to Cliteatto and then
:Pito !sew York. Alism Sothern tor-

rompolied bv her father whermer
Cie itotm, at her tom) or traveling.

"oh. I must. tell 3ott what was
actit:g for me when I reached
1timi A letter wanting tne to an
'o dondon in dune for a period of
valoloville end pteturentakingand
rye never been to IA)nðOrt. MAY
.ge for about eight weeks." Site Wan
tmodt,Itiv entimmiamtle.

'Al). first picture wag "The Two
Orphans," mhe continued, "in which
I took tho, part of the blind airl,
appeatingt t with Thds, Mies
Bare V,te not at all tampleh at
14: time and my work with her Aim

tory agreeable." Speaking of "The
livit:er,em of Myra," the serial in

hieh she was mtarred by ratite, mho

nod.
6,eritslot TIM fOrentometo2

't don't like s There mtist
bo lo,o,o port of climax lit each Pp!.
ondo- jump off the mountaina or
a NI in the river, end honest, 1

hod to be Plished off 'Alen
in Eamt river in 'rhe Mysterlea of
Mv,a," she laughed reminiscently
and appealed to her father for co-

toborm'intio who, oho stated. had the
part of aintinimtering the "push" at
LI& ortiotal moment "The water la

gold op there in Mareh." mhe de

"NoW. StinflAV bathed In
the uulf at Callcomm. Ch. it Iwo

tven.lef tut and that beautiful nalv-

etcon hotel on the beach! Th
salmi remindd ille nt riorlðn. 1

1M d.mappointed Kt not finding more
reaboys and Mexicana On my firet
trip in (iillithOMIt and Texan, but 1

.
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CTJTICURA HEALS

SKIN TROUBLE

Suffered 4 Years. First in

Pimples. Would Burn.

"I had been suffering for about
four years with bad skin trouble.
It first earns on my face in pimples
that were bard and red, and came to
a head. Then they became great
ewe eruption and would burn and
itch all the time. I was broken out
all over my body. I read shout Cuti-
tura and sent foe a sample. Atte:
using three cakes of Cutiotua Soap
and three boxes Cuticura Dint-
ment 1 was heeled," (Signed) Peter
Smith. Route 2, Forest Depot, Va.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse, purify
and beautify, Cuticurs Ointment to
soothe and heel. are ideal foe every-
day toilet purposes.

CAIN Takum is &Ware. delightful,
dormant. it impart to the pertains alarm
incomusu able and peculiar to itself.

Comm Sense Health Talks
w. LUCAS, M. D.

AFTER INFLUENZA.
we eannot Son Wrongly enge folks W

sebour bonen" often. When I say "clean
.14010." I mean one's own pereonal
body. for daily cleansing of the inlet'.
btal tract ia.important. To keep well
or to ward od the attack of the germs
ot istinents, pneumonia or typhoid
sse leery precaution. Find and lore.
tilal take castor oil. or select a veget-
able pill. eh a one la nompotted of
biltapple, leaves of aloe, root of Islip,
Ind made into tiny Riga: -- e0I5od
Lots, to be had at every &nit More 11

Dr. Pieme's Pleasant Welles', and be
aro to take them every other day.

The body's realettuice depends upon
5 fond rich blood trepplY. and if the
bond is right there are good policemen
Pharnerfil ) in oar blood etream who

roard spinet the influents bacilli.
u'a pneumonia germs, or the other
Pent nt disease. How can we beet
put our blood. or " oar house." in
order? Exereise and breathe fresh air.
drink plenty of water preferably hot
Plar-bet- ore mettle, to ect on the bledl-er and the kidneys. It the back aches,
Ind the view is lull of sediment, the
."boio unnary tract needs attention.Then
l

it's a simple thing to getAnotio"
anti uric acid ) at tbe drtIR saw..

Neap Anuno tablets act so an antiapp
" Ind a Ionic In the intestinal tract
lad to the bladder and kidneys, by
tarrying away the poisons and the uric
Ind troin the system.
hos Ilombago, rbenmatiorm and gout

les cured by the removal of uric acid.
tr140 person is thin-blood- anaemic,

mayI be needed is more Mt 000d
torpnaries, and if one is rundown,1
vast
build

01'1tired before tasks are ball dope,
up and gain in strength and health

aid
rib an iron tonic tablet, which can by

st ,some drug stone am "bromic."
itial Package caa be had by sendini
'Maio aLAO CM. buffalo, N. t

it lit ligfrP111.1). 14111111 hied in every-thing "eke
Amked whether she perterred

vaudeville or pieturest, Mixt, Nut liern

elated she
making becaue she

funnily

house, otwoep,
the dirt and

cook," added
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4111low Ir Sliablint

MISS JEAN SOTTIFIRN.
Moving rieture Muir Vilk.) Appears at tito Etioprtwo Theater Today.

rran kly that perterred
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rleillInt part in trAVIlingittld Rr-

riving in Tuina at I o'clock at night."
tier gay smile and sparkling manner
covered all traces of a Ceep leas
nticht.

?digs So !horn Urge,d to tell of

"Byrne"
Stationary
Ventilator

Over three thousand now
in use throughout the Mid-

Continent field.

When you equip with a "BYRNr' you get the- - best
be hod and you patronize hotne industry as well.

Miutetactured hi the

TULSA SHEET METAL CO.
13-1- 5 & Lansing Phone 678 Tulsa, Okla.
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aby gie la to NU 101114". ehe ittairotetel.
eneedeesely, 'it I beegeeme it wows

Jean &Merrill, beet the) treated ro
they were to) happy about it,

tele. Abet ale Ave ley 1.1 Nind
be laht, cheerful. lamest, that
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heti'

It tot

tihyr ito nisi all that
taw in end

littit Mita
hiet

teetril but Jant gill II
thiptrly

in Itorn Vert.
death ott IA, hen ht.

PI itt.,1 by rapt ta
of tho Ittolot.

J. tiorieti lity.
of l',,i i rick .1

I,

Perry I.o liel.1 si l NI ow brit), 'i

orl (him lin et at 2 o'cloi ' (,it ta. I ho
I lie do Putout of lo li, on 1,y flip. loaf itI of l.perio

U111,111. No. 1145. hod) will mars. I iiio pm Aida.
. . ...... 1,1111111 (;111iitioi

iiii4r1111r t

Pliers lid
1.sisit 41'1, vollitraitO.

1 Chicago is thosi

fine boys, and they it 'Mt sink for
on. bit 1 em.., iii,.! in of tinny itill be ttiOsming "irti Naitithly liseby ik of of 1;141111111'W WildsmileI shall In Tulsa tosi, for it Ilan . .. . familiar duets by 'minis!a and I it cry Emil

',Alm all I wanted to and limns. ini)ai iov,.
didn't know i aan yryitig mar them - 'eek Everything

-- rw,) ia itill episodes of
Mins SotherA had of the

; the miming." ray's the ctilic of one
itlit 1.011111 lit 1110 gt to or leading Ilea spapyra,

alai ((((( in lid. folloaing the appearance in that citv
.. ..... of theme "aloe thotine of tier nehmen mood

was, with Ilia per- - The nhop. (scorner Main Puccini duet" and
of fire and Fifth, Iota out at NI'llir. Aida from fly'

mock of titerchnin anti 'La I VLPrrt 1,t,ti 11

dittP I tins Pr III M1111), recent in- - ming tool Int. singers'
quiriew. they that an an ovation each -
more they saiiild not it pay, nil "'fo this writer i the critic contin
W.f. tirelitir0.1 to isseet the demands ties) duet nom 'La Fosiirlia'
14 nip Isy moot. it hlidi regard ft4
tar 11 lir iir jr WO iV eNtIttro of sting nt,

Thin will its loins. Limit and Lassall, wan IIN rine
nem. and tire now as inn the progr4m. 'flits
'lupin for alteration.' Their widen in rich lit rnfitied mist
taw, for 11 )sairld After beautiful ranks th

KUM, PIP tient factory 'sextet from
1111f10 HrtitliPti Will tot PlhOW HI IlritPp thn tidbit la lie master
01111 Ill IllePt hit of i,r iht, srt of num
larger Mt los tiers. In it the pure anti

lob loin of of both was
of allie factories' will be nimirthing to be

in lid Mt In to 'NON and
liiW tiriVrP, Htiptlitl eaeli Hint alit ha heard in tomtitsr'

wales will be held. The arias' unit 'songs
Tulna ha's much to expect Paid. of 1 he
from the :Montrone Pimp in the rti- - will bes th ae
tore ativ.

ment of New Vora called to a
building to ii ernwitod tiudriet,
around a hith lapels had
been that gat, forth thick
clouds, ot totoolte. lualositil or
the throngs nt ott hum,
"fire". the police rolo,1 '1,111 with-
in a chute radlue. whereupon
Hotherti out front tt baleutly
WindoW and !illitie,1 her ttit,ttion
- itelling anti:Its worth
or butotm righ. then tool Ono....

it Inietemting to why th
biontitt ettrIm at Woe etit
tar.

Stnev rillatiril Similar Curie.
'That wan ugly tt tn... und tell

tho golf, to du it",
;tette,' wt had mv vuria
in "Tito Two iiiphatte". and all the
papers wrote afterward.' tthem

like Mary l'Itktord'ot, nit
tholTgli nohndV could dutve &Inv blit
her", "ditto added tt tralo pettitstotly.
"So one ditv I tillitoed nwne Ain't
rut mine off. htv friend's wouldn't
speak me for 3 'lave. and
I appeoirP4 at Itirmiturhatn.
'lever girl bobbed their hair like
mine, then I was sorry. Mine

OKIAIIONIA
UNION RAILWAY

Announcement
The nklahotna Union Rai

that effective May
1919. tit kohl will be sold at the
ticket office. Fourth and
at the following rates; 0

Tulsa to Red Fork 10c
Tulsa to 15c
Tulsa to Parthenla
Tulsa 30c
Tulsa to Sapulpa 40c
There he no change in earth (area
collected on care and change its only
effective where tickets are purchétaed
at ticket office.

,Oklaholna
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NOT AN IMITATION
BUT A RE-CREATIO- N

That what the New Eason rendersa so
satisfying that utterly impossible distinguish

the artist's volOe (men instrument's- - machines
imitate tha New Edison Re-Creat-

The famous &boon tone tests have demonetrated
of this marvelous instrument beyond More than

these tests have held; than Orami stars
have sung themsung direct contrarian with instru-
ment that could They
have convinced 2,000,000 strongeet claim& do

emuerate metit of

TWINEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a

your home. It a mionreow soleieea necessity
in tins at and receive a

wonderful tivitrusisat
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tILIPATatS
AND FURNISLINR3

flotet Tulsa

Let's Make
Short Work
of This One

We have won the war and we shall,
now foot the bill promptly and cheer-
fully.

Every real American should feel
Koud of the opportunity of being al-

lowed to help "finish the job."

We 'urge the purchase of the
WORLD'S PREMIER SECURITY.

The country that helped win the
war must go over the top again. '

BUY VICTORY B.ONbs!
.

.

A checking account with this bank will prove a convenience in paying for them.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
AND FOURTH

OP

nice

I

1.....

I

For Everywoman
Clearance Sale of Scrim and FiguredYet Curtains

Fifteen patterns, ranging in price $2.05 to $7.50 per pair, finished 6 feet 6

inches long, 41 inches wide.

We found ourselves overstocked on Lace Curt:tin materials, so we decided to
make them up in window lengths and offer them at these prices, which are from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than regular.

This lot includes 45 pairs of scrim curtains 'and from 6 to 24 of each pattern of
figured nets. ,t

COME EARLY-- AT THESE PRICES THEY WILL SOON BE SOLD

Home Decorating Co.
220 East Third Street Phone 4592
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